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Suite 1100 Western Federal Savings Bu i lding 718 Seventeenth Street 
Denver, Colorado 80202 Phone : 303 - 292-3700 
7 
1030 WEST ELLSWORTH AVENUE 
-·-··-···················-············ ·········-···················--··········· 
Name of Property ___ .. ___ k__~_'L.J?u i 1 ding 
PROPERTY Dll8CRIPI'ION 
This attractive building conBists of 14,415 square feet with approximately 
6,100 square feet of office space and 8,315 square feet of warehouse space. 
Each tenant has its own loading dock and rear door. This offering is ideal 
for an investor-user who desires office and warehouse space centrally lo-
cated and wishes to enjoy the benefits derived from the ownership of this 
building as a desirable income property. 
PRICE: $139,000.00 
<Please see reverse side for itemized income and expense statement.) 







Suite 1100 Western Federal Savings Bu i lding 718 Seventeenth Street 
Denver, Colorado 80202 Phone: 303 - 292-3700 
REALTOR • INSUROR 
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES 
~a;:1~s:f -~~~~~-~§~9:::~~:~:~~~:tf !:~~i.~h:::AY:~~~~:: :: : ::::::::::::::: :: :: ::: : :: ::::: ::: : ::: : :: : :::::::: ::::::: 
SPECIAL INFORMATION 
Si7.e of Ground ..... ~.1-'.?.?. . '. .... ~ ... l:rn.'. .... Plhl.§ .. J .. ~.~- $.~.~Ll.a.nd.. Zoning I - 1 
N be f U 
·t 6 Age ······· ··· ····· · ······· 9···-y~·a·r-s· ··· ·· · ·········· ·· ·· ·· · · · ·· ···· ·· · ··· ···· · ·· · ···· ········· 
um ro rus ................ ... ... ..................... .............. ....................... . .......... ......... . 
Const u t"on Brick · Heat Ga·~ ···F-~r-~~a·· · A"ir··· · · · ···· · ··· ·· · · ······ · · ··· ·· ·· · · · · ···· · · ··· · 
r c 1 ...... ... .. . . .•...•. ......... ..... . ...•• .... ....... . .. ...... •...•. .• •.•. •.. .••. . •.. •• • ... ... .•..... . .••.... . .•................ .•. •. .....•...•..... .. ........ .......... . . . ...... .. .. .. . .... .. 
ASSm'SED VALUATION 
Land $.R ... . 99.0.... .H> ..•. f>ro Improvements $ .. 3.3.,.3.10. 8.3 .•. 3.% Personal $.................. . ......... % Total $ . ..3..9..,}?.0..'._Q_()_ 
LOAN INFoRMATION 
Encumbrances $ ... J.7. ... . 3.09 .•. 9.8............. Rate ..... R.::la .... % Payable .$.Z.9.9 ..•. ?.9 ... f. ... ¢. ... 1 ....... .................. Due ... ~.~Y. .'. .... 1..9.U. 
.. •....... ................ $. ...... ....... .. ....... ................. Rate ...... ................ % Payable ... .............. .. ..................... ...... ..... ........... Due ........................... . 
INCOME DETAIL Office Space Whse. Space 
Avne.t ... CQ.f P.Q.r~t.i.Qll ....................... .M9.nt.b.::.t.9.::M9.n.tb. .. l~.n.~rn:;y __ ________ ______ ___ $.J.7..?..f.IBg_t ... ......... §.9..§ ... ~.q - ~ .... f..t; .. ~ ........... .7.9.~ ... ~.9...· .. Ft . 
H. A •... lhµ.r .i?.t .in ... C.QmP.~UY. ............ . L~-~-i;;_g_c;L.t.Q ... Nmrn.mb~.r .... L .... l .9.ZL ...... ~.3-17../IBR.t .................................. ..................................... . 
~~~~:~ :::~:~::: : ::::~~:~: :::::: : :::::: : ::: :::: ::::::::~h:~:~!t::i:~:~~:~:~l~}~: '.::::~ :9:7::::: :: :: :: : ::: :::::U~:~:~~~:::: ::: :::: ::: :~:~:~ :::~:9:;:::tt.:;::: :: : : ::: ::~:;: ~:~~ :::~:q. Ft. 
~=~~i~:tr : ~:~iP.~~y:::::: : : :: : ::: ::: : :: :::::::f ~:~~:l::::~~~J:1~~I~::: i:9.:?.i:::::::: : : : : :: :::::~t~i:~~i1.~9 :; ::::::~:~::: ~:~'.:::::::~ : '.:: :: :::::: ::~:~::::~:~:::~:q · a 
vend.~-~.8 .. . ~~-~-~~~---·· ·· ······ · ·· · · · ·· · ········-~Y.~."!'.:~&~ .l? .. ................................. . -.............. .. .... $ ... JU~~ -~ - - -····· ······· ······ · ·················· ·· ·· ·· ·· · ······· · ············ ·· 
Inv~~:i:~!:~:~:s:~:i:::9:~:::~~:i\~:ipg:::~~~I~:::~:~~:~P.Y.::~P.~ :5:;:z:~~L :~:q:;: :J~:;:::~:¥.:::~:~~:i~~:::~~~::: ~:~ :99.§: :::~9-:.:::::~~:~::::~:~:::::: 
ware.hg_1,1 _s. ~ ....... U ... <:l.e..~J~.e. .4 .~ ...... ~---~ - >. 9J . .?. ... ~.<l .•.... ft ..•.... Qf ... ~qgJ_t.i~m~l .. J~!1-.4 ... w.hJ~.h ... .t.~ ... ~4Jc:i~.e..n.J:: ... .i. .l? ... J~.~-~~-~- -- .f.!.om 
Atc~.i.~g.n. .•... J.<?.P.e.~~--- -~11.4 ... ~-~-!)..t~ .. f.~ .... Q~ ---~- --Y.e.~1:". :-: .tQ:-:Y~-~.r ... 9.~.§J~ .... ~~4 ... ~tU.t.~.e.<:l ... J.9.r .. ~4-.4.HJ..9..n.~J ... P.~.~~~-~g. 
Gross Monthly Income $ .... L.?.§.O.t .. 6.7... .......... ........... .. ..... . 
ANNUAL OPERATING EXPENSES: 
Gross Annual Income 
Est. Vacancy 3 % 
Adjusted Annual Income 
Real Estate Taxes, 19 .. (?.9. ..... ........ .................. ................... ............ ............ ... ........ .. .......... $ .... ~ . ..1.0?.~ ..•. ~?. ....... . 
Personal Property Tax, 19. ............... ............................................... .................... ........... .. $ ...... t;l:().Il.~ ............... . 
Hazard Insurance ..... $.1.2.0 . ..1.90.Q ... Q~y_e._~~&.e. .... CP.~.~.P.~~-Y ... Ar.i,4.e.!~.()_n.). _ ___ ________ $ .. ....... ?..~9. .. . 9.9. . ... . 
Other Insurance .... HOQ ... 9.9.0 .. J()_ $)Q_Q_,Q_Q9. .. 1.i.~.1>.H.i.~Y ... {G~.J'..~J~ ....... .... $ ........... 3.?. .~9.0. ...... . 
Gas....................................... Electricity ........................... ....... ..................... T.~.R.Q~_h.QJ:". ~.t) $_. .. J .•. 7. .2.4. ., .9. .~ ...... . 
Water ........ $.a:? .•.. ~9. . .......... Sewer ... ........ .... $4.i .•.. QZ.............................. .. ............ ............. $ ...... ... U.7. ., .~.2. ...... . 
Resident Manager ... .. .......... ............ ....... .................. .................................................... ... .. .. ... $ ..... ....... ... .......... ...... . 
Maintenance, Repairs and Janitorial Service ................ .... ............................ $ ....... .J~.?..§ .,J.~ ...... . 
Trash Removal ...... J.n.~J~~-~-~--- ~-~---J~.~-gg_;:J_~J ... ~-~EY.~.~~--- ·· · · ···· ·· ··· · · · ··· · ····· · ·· $ ........... .......... ........ .. . 
Supplies ... ... ... .... ..... ............................. .. ............................................. ............................ $ ......... ~.~-~-'..?..O. ...... . 
Telephone . . . . . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . .... .. .. ........ ... .. . . ... . .. .. ..................... . ........... ......... .. . ... . ........... ... . .. . ..... . $ .. .. .. .... ......... ... .... ..... . 
Professional Management ........... .. ..... .. .9~~-:1:.::~-~-~g~.cl... ... ......... . ... . .. . . ... ........... ... . .. $ ............................... . 
* .1=-.~~ -s-~ ... P~~~-~-~ ---~-~---~~-~~-1: .<?.~.cl .... f.<?E .. ~.cl.cl.~~-~ -<?.~~-1. ... P.~.~l<:i.~g -·· · ·· ·· · ··· ·· · ···· $ ............ ~.~ . '.g_Q ...... . 
$ .. ?~_ ,_ 9.Q.~ . ! . 9.~ ..... . 
630.24 $ ..... ........... ............. .. . 
s . .2..9.• ..3. ? .? . '..~9 ..... . 
Annual Total Expenses $ 6 , 7 6 2 • 2 9 
Net Income Before Debt Service $l:J .. 9J . .?. .•. :?J ..... . 
Principal . & Interest Payments $ _____ _ 
PRICE $ ... U .9 ... .0.9.Q.,_.0.0. ...................... ....................... Annual Cash Flow $ .................. ........... . 
Current :Year Equity Increase $ _____ _ 
Cash Flow Plus Equity Increase $ .............. .. ... ..... ..... . 
The information contained herein, while not guaranteed, are from sources which we believe to be reliable. 
Price, Tenns & Information Subject to Change. I 
R. L. 
b. 
